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throonz OACCIC. —The 'Ohioand 'tedious Roil-
road company nave sppoictoda committee to antIs sodas:non with a similar committee to beappointed by the Fart lysyue wed Chicago nom.

• pitioy.• to endear, toget the other companies bo
' Aweenbiere sod' Philadelphia to agree toan uni-- 'form gauge on the whole line. The 'committeeWlilrepair leziteediately to Pittsburgh and Ptitia-delphls to fulfil their mission, and also to make'.'sierangtmento for terottof chanced= cf the ser-i. teat Imes.

The present gauge of the Pennsylvania Real.fiesolPatsbargn to Phltaduiphia, is 4 feet Bi io-,obilleP the 'Pennsylvania and Ohio Road fromPlitiburgli to Crestline, is 4 feet 10 Inches,which I* thtrOhingorge: The Indiana gauge itteen 81 (caber,' sod the Chicago roads are the'eerie:` It this shauld be Slopted, it would make-it-bitter for, annealing with the etverol esiffoliar teetering et Fort Wayne and Chicago;tutaltlee amid be s great convenience-to preserve Siimibruken gauge dear through'fetal ,Waywe

' Weread the IthOTC suinouncement with regret.
We 'Sere ha hopes thatno attempt would be,-Bade tp.oltaage the gang. of the Ohioand Penn--'liyivaida road, Jolt on the ere of Its completion...31*-Vad euppoied that the Ohio and Indium,

Eort Wayne end Chicago Railroads were
'S`ta be "ciiiiistriioted on tho 4 feet 10 Inch gauge;erldelfwould. hare given no a uniform gauge to
.:Vidor; tut even if theyare not, and the 4 footAtihich gauge Is adopted, we do not believe it Ie01'49110y of the.Ohio and Pennsylvania road to

• deny its gauge.
'Flieleiletineeinf a uniformgouge in long die-

• tancestto net ofas mach importance ashes beeninppeoed. It,ia not probabli that a single car,
-

,either for, passengers or freight; belcngiagto the
. ..PettasYlvenbt&Inroad, would everbe perinitted

• .:ta watt la Chiang°, tree were the gauge unl-
.. form. The line of that road Is so long, that It'ls eleeidlogly difficult, even now,- to keep up a-7; ~..prcipixlolstributton of care. There le a constanttettd_qpey forOater to-accumulate at some ore Crmore filarial points; and it require, constant on..

.peralelon and great vigilance to regulate their'dieteiblatiOrt`..-lethey were permitted to go off on'to'clintantnal independent roads, the difficulty
.Would ;became Insurmountable. •
- Ilitebarglithe ileitisof thePennsylvania roadcratain freight Peourmerehants, for the river,
and forYlltiplls i0;11tII on the lake for Cleveland,A.t.- j.-forlYoolterand Mansfield, for Sandusky, etc,

must of eeemeity be a distribution here,
. 1111Chlandens, a change of gauge a matter of no

'
• tronseqUenete, -

_

'—To-thol7blOhnd-Pentsylvaniallailroad it le a
nratter of groat Importance ibatheegaugt shouldbe the Oath. as that of the . Ohio!rnadaJ Caremay be 'permitted to go off of the line to whichthey, belong for short distances, es from Pith,-balk tit':Cleveland; or from Pittsburgh to

. - Beklitiort, ere. ;arrangements are ranking, el,

. to eteisolidate,- for the purposes of rapidtransit,' the Ohio and Penneylvailo, thefield cad irttu6nr gb, sad the Little Miami Rail*de.*ltte:cars are intended torun throughdireet. A.:Osage of guigOotald destroy allthile'strangemeats. Arguniii6.innitiply uponagainst a 0"04e of gaugebut the' shovo.~r -sirtitaiethe Ohio ant Indiana, and the FortMims mid Chittagoroads will adopt the Ohioganger;• of, Cfeet It Inches.. Arrangements, cantherrilitr, made fir the baggage care to runlispagb,and greatly facilitate a close alliance
• between the-Companies; ifthey a. not, we wouldnet advise the Ohio and Penueylviele road toChangeitsgange, oaken, such change is reolp-?Seal on-the part of all-the Ohio Railroads Coll-.asetlog with'lt

There isonly once thieglWhich our Obio andICIa friends have a right to. require of no, togive-them all the facilities they teed: That is
$ railroad conneetiOn between the Ohio andPraneyleseis, and the Peonsylranis Railroads.:11fle-eonniction ought to be made without deley.:Whenthis le done,lhe facilities for - the trans::shipment. of paseengers and freight will be's°•,..iteatas toremove all eausesef complaint. We,;,qtrustitte excellent Chief Engineer of, the Ohioand Peatutylranta Company, to whom the dutyof mehigg the Eurasia, preliminary to a choice'rotate, will discharge that duty at the earl!-

. est possible moment. The work ought to bawlunder sonirael In time to have the pima of •bridge bnile !the coming Summer, and therq-
' foie not a momentle to be 'oat. Thetis* Ofthis work ID lie cane of condi:nal complaint Inthe West; acid nffordeithe enemies of Pittsburgh.their moot weapon. ..de'the work Is re-sale-ad on, and the money provided, Itshould go, On se expeditiously ad possible, as at the short-est It Is st work ef.considerable time,

OEIO :dal, - PCHNPiI'37,IIi - •

tbotighitionew arrangements for running -theibiiilthroughoutrte whole length are not quitecompleted, yet the ioad is dotage splendid ba-
' Ones. 3.11 its trains =lull of passenglw, andtherzsraber of the latter" le contioutilly on thebeerma. .14.Express .traln, yesterday, wentend 7Sri.ften dirt °Liss earl full to oretflowing.tminet-freeineked themetirea op into a bad he1:4,04ms sive ears were &aided.: MI werefaulliideed tat - ono toothy gentleman, whobadeotr.e tidier adder his charge, who would.notbe.eaitdfled withanyefforts to please him,and he Toe left behind. The uncommonrushel:pasis'imeeriieudered 1t impossible to supplyilt- , With every,accommodation they might de-
tire;but tho eondaetore and offmere of. theroadare pitterne ofpoliteness and gentlamanitbear-
ing, eta a- little &Girding to tolerable to call
met thdr,stalled eftorts to acoomniodate and

pry Cowan, still And it necessary,graolly to410014 1,5,:s antatorc of their passenger ma, as
nifty rainfall:m:4 supply willbe too small for
the *g• a 4 it fear•weeks. . • •

Val-brit TZLtaiIAPITIO finnan'. AND
Oirsarosts' .Couraitort. .Ellted by James D.
Reid, if rbliadrlyble." This le g. quarterly
publication, of :lime 100 yagess each number,
agd InuodocCely plated. Its object as the ed.
Itritells us, 3s b illaterate the history, toguard

'the sanotitr, to, teastiti-ths alms Ef the Tele-
graplieferte4eflimerlos,and to reader It war•

thy, et the confolence and witch•eare of goodroun'eVerivritere. .Idr. Itun_le yell calculated
•fir the tie he heinadrritken. Bo has respoa•aide liteAry. quail:alio:ls, sad u thoroughpriatilitlknowledge of the whole system of tel .;
egroFhing. We Imre looked over the !lest num;
terretltie Bellew with globate, andrecommendtt to the*apparel ihe

Lvtl'ilw-etraesin Amiaman."—Thie is the tideerg Film, just cominensed in Citeeland,
Dj WieH. Day, a Waled Canof more than or-
dinary relerit. Ds title hillestes chars:ter

. find .porpeee—munely, to 'vindicate the rights
end altelide of tbat elites who aro aliens In our
inidet.".althoezh horn epee dirsoil. The paper
la MU and we commend it to the favor,

of these who sympathise with the color.
d riee„' of the et:dread people themeless.
rabihthediweehly, in Cleveland, 0., by Wm. H.
Diy, At 11,0per annum, in advance. •

11.• f . Ih i0 y eet on et St. Louie
wee the eieetlee of ttelienten eel:Mates (Hai)
forlaier, sad 011/Abtrvator eendtdahes-sueds-
eed tritte Wet. ',The 0011 gleest itte,riteat Nu :at
tifreiktitl;s6l(R a.T47targC. • ," -

r
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The town has been ell astir for the last twentyfour hours withdumora of the settlement of Ex-Goy. blarcy from the Piorco Cab.uee. The sub-stitaitlexter Judge Emmen forMr.Dickinson,hoevery much troubled the rack and file whohad raked the four quarter+ of town foe docil-e:lents and influence available with Dickinson,but uselecs with the new mane The indecisionOf Gen. Pierce, and the crowd of New York ex-
paotieste for the presidency, has already "theparty" by the rare, and before election day comesthey will be like the Kilkenny cats.

Another new hotel is now talked of, to be
erected open the fifth avenue, near Thirteenth
sweet. The structure is to ho of iron, and, en
Tumor me, the rooms era all to be fireproof.The new landlord is pibe Mr. Sanderson,of theCollege Place Hotel, and formerly of Philadel-phia. The location of thishouse is tube in the
heart of the fashionablepart of the town, and itscompletion, which is tobe acoomplishedin July.1854, will elm us inpossession of the mostlama-motshotel in the world.

The printers have about cenaluded to strikefor the arbitrary prices established by the "Prin-ter's Union," end large losses Must be eubmitted
to by the workmen, who are unable to maintain
their position. A few offices hare yielded, but
the large concerns that now pay their jouroey-
men Ilbeen dollars per week refuse to advance.
Their men generally refuse to leave, and the
lurnesmen will see the folly of their boar..

Already female labor has been sought, and we
shall soon have an excellent force Of neat and
decent compositors for day work, id place of a
swarm of tobacco using, dirty, and indecent men,
such an Gio many offices can now show.

All cur public libraries have made arrange-
ments to move up town. The NeW York Society
L beery, next in Importance to the "Actor," has
taken rooms in the Bible Houle. The "Astor"
ie nearly ready to open, and the Mercantile will
anon be at "Astor Placa." A tow years only
will S. before every thing but business will be
haniehed above Eighth street, An attempt is on
font to eel! the "Belot Church" in which Dr.
Spring has perached for the past half century,
nearly. Itwill command a quarter of a million
of dollare, one-kaif of which the city claims asher share for allowing it to be sold.

Pitt.burgtiGiwittc

in money affairs there is no change of conse-quence. Capitalists and banks have no difficultyin loaningadh funds at full pricee,.withont atall leaseeleg the demand. In stooks there is nosigns of activity, and speculation ID Col2fl/Itdto brokers alone. Exchange for the steamerwhich leaves Boston to morrow, was not active,
end 914 was about the rate. Had the ship de-parte.] here, the business would have been great-er, but our merchants now regard the Boston*hips _as irregular, and make 'the New Yorksteamer to the point open which they direottheir labor. Next Wednesday specie will pro-
bably go hence, and to considerable amount.Our Legislature adjeurns tomorrow, afterha-
ving.bovn of email advantage to the State. Nolaws of generalInterest have been adopted, butthe rest of the session may develops an extend-
ed crop of statutes. :The banks of this State
will probably, be required toreport every week,
thus foreleg,them onto a most prudent coulee,and that is all

A large and valuable collection of goods arri-
ved yesterday for the Crystal Palace. An at-
tempt Is being niado In a few obscure plseth to
deerythls exhibition; but contrthutors need not
be alarmed. :The bow will be all they or the
country could desire, and willnot be beneath the
examination prEurtineatt visitors who saw the
London exhibition.

A cumeroUs party} of people who hare been
unable to locate themeelvte seekers upon the
show, grumble, bat the stockholders, (supposed
to be a little iotereated,) are perfectly content
with things as they are.

Quite a number of Australian gold diggersare about starting from thisport, but the nub
doer not equal the Californiafluting. Canadiansare the chief part of the diggers, and they are
not Impetuous. The last new* from AustraliaiI.COL eo glowing as older advice!, and the ro-
mance hos been rather summarily dispelled by
the stories of failurerelated. C.

TITTLLIO Horsens.—illpwards of 150 keepers
of tippling houses hove been indicted by the
Grand Jury at, the present term; a large mg:or-

.ity of whom, we presume, aro to be found in the .
city and Its neighborbdod.

The fact provokes the inquiry whether a lit-
tle more severity towards the keepers of theta
hones is not required from car legal authori-
ties. It is plain that the =mare of punishment
heretofore dealt outto them, has notbad the ef-
feat of restraining them; and it seems to tte that
the Court will be jestifted Cot meting to all the
convicted, is cues where there are no palliating
elrcumstancee, the utmost penalty of the law. '
Forbearance, in this matter, is anything hut a

7virtutt evatotteserbeetowetket-belug alpunishment, only serve as a tax equivalent toa
moderate aseessmont for licence. Let the fines
be heavy enough to be felt. •

(inc other suggestion, in this commotion, is
pertinent. It hes been stated, (andthe state-
ment has never been denied,) thatmanypersons,
connoted of keeping tippling hooves, and sen-
tenced heavily, have been releases by the Coun-ty Commieiloners,on giving their notes or duo-
bills for the amount of theirfines andoosbe—the
Commiesionorepreferring this comae to the al-
ternetire of maintaing the guilty parties in jail.
If thisbe legal, of course the Court cannot inter-
fere to•prevent it; bat we would like to have the
question of its legality passed upon by that tri-
bunal. Without being understood to refitct up-
on the motives inducing this course, we most
condemn it ne tending directly tergjfie a legal
immunity to the keepers of theioouses.Courts and Grand Juries will !Wee to-vain to
uproot these acumen of. evil, If the offenders,
when sentenced, cango scot free by giving their
worthless due-bills for theamount of the fine,
imposed upon'them. Let this practicebe re.
teemed, if.possible.

COPPalt Brocze.- 7TheBerton Journal nye:
',Copper mining• giros are creating the

greatest excitement and while so many ele-
ments combine -to render inch stooks attrao-
tin, it is a feelinglikelyto increase ratherthan diminish. The high price of copper, the
great encores ofseveral companies, and flatter-
ing prospecti of others, all of these things go tofeed an appetite which grows moreravenous from
week to week."
Tiers is a stiongspeculative tendency tawards

investments in copper Stocks, ELLSO in NewYork.
At thp onle made by 31r, Draper, on Monday, of
1200shares of North Carolina Copper.Comps.
ny's stook, a very large additional amount of
stock could, hare been sold at the highest
quotations: The Copper Ptookial the Min-
ing Baird In that city range at an gramme
above floOse of any .other description of mine-

The N. Y. Tribune ofTuesday nye:
~At auction, yesterday, Mr, Deeper eold 1,100

chu te North Caroline Copper Co. at slo.slol.elating at sloi, uhiob is at advance of $1 60
at the loot public rale. After lulling 1,100
flares, harlog advertised only 900 shares, Mr.
Dmoar anneusteed that he who authorised tobid
slo}for &anther thousand eh►res, ifanyparty
wished to sill them." •

Ten It=menarses MADIAL—The Mantas,husband and wife, wero released from prison onTuesday, March 16, and were 'lmmediatelysmuggled en,beard the Prenob postaMce steam-er Hellespont, which left Leghorn the next mor-ningfor Marseilles. They were not allowed bythe rumen authorities talocomunloste withanyof theirfriends, end word sent an board verythinly clad, not being even permitted to takesome clothing which was waitingfor them at thehotel. Bome English gentlemen, learning their.dratitute eltuatton with regard to clothing, santthem some.. A correspondent writes to the Lon.
donTimes that Ross MOW appears a very In-telligent and Interesting woman, bat the mindofherpoor hatband is apparently gone. ThisIs no doubt mainly to be attributed to the manyprivations he has undergone. They aro travel.
leg under the emoted name cf Fettucine andRoes Pauline, and were not allowed to land atMarseilles before the Tnecon Consul bad 0001-maniested.irith them. They are uncertain as
to their inter. movements, bat will, no doubt,
sooner or later visit England, to whose power-
ful 'sympathy and interference they are print!.
pally indebted for their liberty. The Rev. The.
Bleeman, British Chnplaln at Leghorn, writes,
of date 17th tat:—

.)to reportiof the 111 heal& of Francleno hia-
dtat bare reached England, his friends will hoplod to learn that (though still feeble.) ho le
much Improved,: and I halo no doubt but that a
few-wroke offreodo:n wilt perfectly resters him.
I grieve'however, to add; that bit mind ap-

pears to be greatly ahaken. The Iron hoe en-
tered into bit soul; and Ina protracted conver-
sation I. had with blot yesterday, I aleoernod,
with palm many unmistakeable symptoms of
meaterdisease, which afford ground for great
apprehension. Emus Medial la well, and beemind (no all who Anon her can testify,) it sirenmere vigorous than her body. DWI is 6 toonottowho commands olio respect66 well 00 *tattoo inrltzp!tiiy,. of In Who have the prlellege .0' cowyens with her. The ;bane procanloin ofOnomoot laterutiag ttcoplo to to yet two onaio, 44tboy ban( been bunted 'away from Vona,without tootle.* met with the greateat searilnyt buttbq room enaoila Lox at Maneillew until how.efscrojt boatels wo4lstrtath are notorod." '

'6 KEY trarcrz TON'S cnini
This lons foe-wall is reviewed In theNew York Tribute cf Monday, and long egfrantefrom the wort to gireii, The Tribune soya the

Key Elaff°, •that ea fat frog exaggerating the
hideous fstatorrs which site deacribes, Niro. Stowe
might have iiranced :the picture by far deep-
er shades of cruelty and oppression. The facts
and documents en which the story is founded
are here set forth. The truthfolneeeof the wtrk
is confirmed by striking collaterial evidence,
from n ve.riety of sources." -

The Tribune giver the folltreleg general de-
ecription of the work.

In addition to the main topic of the work. ex-
plaining the materials of the plot of "Coele
Teen's Caine," H containeo folPdisecteelon of the
legal relations of slavery, the domestic slave-
trade, and the influenceof the knerioan Choral?on Slavery. the details of the volume positess
a profound interest. They are markedby adrui ,
ruble seam, as well as by deepand earnest feel-
ing. Ira treating therabject, although the words
of film. Stowe often scorch to the bene,l.she
dealt, lees in dsnanciation then in tette. Tble
is one secret of her porter. Shenever

mated spirit, .but always pre-Ferree theChristian tone of tenderness toward the uphold-ers of the worst eystems Her eller-pest arrow'ssee winged with love., Of all modern reformers,.she le the most faithful to the del:undo' of Cktie•tine e.harity nod justice.' She looks to the eXer-oise of religions principle in legislation, andiestela( customs, as the meet effectual means revthe rethoral of the evils which she combats--Her appeals to the Church may perhaps leave asting in the hearts rf many, as a diseased spotis touched, while elect no doubt will be pro-voked to 'erpentanee and quickend to a nowlifer by their Vera bat wholesomeagency."
'VEOtake a few of the extracts copied into the

Tribune, to give oar rettlers an Inkling of whatit to ccmo in tyleacce of the mention of the
took:

P/OTOTITO Cr ocanar, BAIIBI3.- .
With regard to the incidents of George . Har-ris' life, that ho may not be supposed a purelyexceptional case, we propose to offer 'Me par.allel facts from the lives of blares of our person•al acquaintance.
Leiria Clark is an acquaintance of the writer

Soon after his escape from slavery, he Wil ro
ceived into the family of a eisterdia-law of th
author, and there educated. Hid conduct doring this time was suchas to win for him encommon affection and respect, and the lathe
has frequently heard him spoken of to the high
est terms by all who knew him,

The gentleman in whose family he so long re.sided, Gays of him, in n recent letter to the wri.
ter, ',I would trot: him, no tha saying le; withuntold gold."

Lewis is a quadroon, a fine looking man, withEuropean features, hair elightly wavy, and"with
an intelligent, agreeable expression of emits-
name.

The reader Is now desired to compare the fol-lowing incidmts of his life, part of which he re.
toted personally to the author, with the Men-
de:as of the life of George Barris.

Hie mother was a handsome quadroon woman,the daughter of her master, and given by himin marriage toa free white man, a Seotcbman,
with the express understanding that she nod herchildren were to be free, This engagement, if
made sincerely at all, was never compiled with.
Ms mother had nine children, and on the death
of her hneband, cacao book, wits all these chitdren, as slams Inher father's house.

A married daughter of the family, who was
the dread of the whole household on stoma of
the violence cf her temper, had taken from thefamily, upon her marriage, aSong girl. Bythe violence of her above, she Von reduced thechild to a elate of idiocy, and then came imps-
riouly back to her father's establishment, de
Blaring that the child was good for nethinx, and
that the would have another; and so poor Leerier,
evil 'ter would have it, laud her eyes. upon him.To scald me of her terrible outbreak, of tem-per, the familyoffered up this hoy.s a pacifica-
tory sacrifice. The incident is thus described
by Lewis, in a published narrative:

'Beery boy was ordered in, to pass before thisfemale sorcerers, that she might select s victimfor her unprevaked malice, and on whom to pour
the vials of her wrath for yeari. I was that un-
lucky fellow. • Mr. Campbell, my grandfather,oljentid, because it would divide a family, andoffered her Meece; • •

• bat objections nod
claims of every kind wore ,ewept away by thewild passion end shrill-toned voice of Mrs B
Ma she would have and time else. Mr. Came-bell weal out to hoot, and drive sway bad
thoughts; the old lady became quiet, for sne was
sore non, of. bee blood run in my veins, and, If
there woo soy of her husband'e there, it was nofault of here. Blaveholdoog women are always
revengeful toward the children of slaves that
have any of the bleed of their husbands in them.I was too young—only seven yeara of age—tounderatand what was going on. Bat my poorand affteasne,terietatbstancalmatoonoradaPPrea.',,

it all: -Tlsen she. left the kitchen •of theramialen tebuma whereshe 1/0.11 employed as cook,
and came home to her own little cottage, the tearofanguish was in her cyt, and the image of nar-row upon every feature 'Of her faze. She knew-the female Nero whose rod wee now to be overme. That nightettep departed from her eyes
With the youngest child clasped firmly to herbosom, ohs spent the nightin walking the floor,coming CPU and coon to lift up the clothes studlook at me and my poor brother, who lay sleep-ing together. Sleeping, I said. Brother slept,
but not 1. rI mar my mother when she first came
to me, anidl could net sleep. The vision of thatnight—itslileep, Ineffaceable impression—is now'before my.mind with all the dhstinotates of yes-
terday. In the morning I was put into the car-
atop, with Mrs. B. rand her children, and my Iweary pilgrimsge of' suffering wan ay be- Igun.' _

Mrs.lnton is a charnoler that can °alp taint
where the laws et tho land clothe with absolatepower the coarsest, mostbrutal nod violent tem-pered, equally with the most generous and ha.mane.

Ifirresponsible power is a trial to the virtue
at the most watchful and careful, how feet must
it develop, cruelty In those who are naturally-Meat and brutal!

Ws women was united to a drunken huaband,
of a temper equally ferocious. A recital of all
the physic:l torture which thinpair contrived toinflict en a hapless child, aome of which himleft ineffaceable marks en hie pardon, would betoo trying to humanity, and wegladly draw •veil over it.

Borne Incidents, however, are prevented lathe,following extraeti:
"A very trivial offence was eufftelent to eelforth a great burst of indignation from this wo-

man of ungoverned passions. In my simplicity,I put my lips to the fame vessel, end drank out
of it, from which bar children were accustomed
to drink. She expressed her utter abhorrence of
each an net by throwing my head violently back,end dashing Into my face two dippers of water.The shower of watt: was followed bye heaviershower of Ear; but the words, bitter and 'cut-ting, that followed, were like a edorm of hall op-
en my young heart. ',She would teach me bet-
ter manners than that; she would lot me know 1
was to bo brought up to her band; she would
have one elan that knew his place; If I wantedwater, go to the spring, and not-drink there in
the hence." This was new times for me; for somedays I was completely benumbed with my nor.row."

* ♦ . *** e*
"If there be any one no lost to all fneling.aneven to any that the slaves do not suffer when

familuaare separated, let each a one go the rag-ged quilt whlett was my notch and Inflow, and
stand there night utter eight, for long, weary
hours, and ere the bitter tears crowning down
the face of that more than orphan boy, whilewith halt suppressed nights and 'sobs be cansagain and again on pie absent mother."

irvlthon then, urrticmiof tbe tearerJibed?1/01,,, .71in7,7-7 1;;7:areiry,V.74;k7asart.Ifrekti even Vien, ore's jeatm: Jutboom."
He was employed till late at night in spinningflax or rocking the baby, and called at a veryearly , boar in the inorclog; and If he did not

east at.tbe first 0,121¢10113,a cruel chaetisementwas imp to fallow. He sayal
"Such horrorbus totted me, lest I might not

bear 'the first shrill call, that I tiara often in
dreams fancied I heard that unwelcome voice,
and have leaped from my couch and walked
through the house and out of Itbefore I awoke.
I base gono and care other slaves, In my
deep, and slaked the if they did not beat- mat•
ter call.' Never, wh .0 I lire, will Oho remem-
brance of these long,•bittor nights of fear pose
from my mind." . •

Ile adde to this words which should be deeply
pondered by those who lay the nattering =nen
totheir souls that the oppressed do not feel the
aundering of family ties.

...13nt ail my severe labor, andbitter and cruol
putiehmenta, for these tea years of captivity
with this worse than drub family, all these were
as nothing to the • Buffering' I experienced by
being separated from my mother, brothers and
Risme; the same things, with them near to sym.
paddle with me, to hear my story of sorrow,would have then comparatively tolerable.

"They were distant only about thirty miles,
and yet, in ten long, lonely years of childhood,
I was only permitted to sae them three times."My mother °coation ally fond en opportunity
to used me sane CArn of remembrance end
affection—a eugarpf unicran apple; but I scarce-
lyover ate them; they were laid up, end hand-
led and wept over, till they wasted away in myhand.

illy thoughts continually by day, end mydreamt by night, wore of mother and home; end
tho horror experienced la the momlog, whsn:ysleek° and behold Itwas a dream, le beyond thepower of.Linage to.desoribe."

L ois beg a beautifulsister by the name of
Dells,-who, on the death- of her grandfather,
wee gold, withell the other children ofhie moth.Inutipli dkidlag the estate. Eikesp• ,

oAim girl; amember of timß spited chinkSin Iral into tho hand, of brutal; drunkenmaw;whi wished ti make her Me COLetteell, yfittonClark, a:brother of ;Awls, is the nairstir' °ibishfe deeeribes the !cane where he, withbismuth-er, mood et the door while thin gist was brutallywhipped before it for wishing to conform to theprinciplett ofher Christian profeselom AsherrovilnHen wee unconquerable, she was placed inaide tad seat dower*the New Orleans. mar.ket. Here the wee eold to a Frenchman, namedCoen'. He took ber to Alexia°, emancipatedandmarried her. After residing come timeinFrancenod the Weet Indies with him, he' died, leavinghera fortune of twenty or thirty dimmed del.lore. At her death ehe eudenecred to IMP) thlaby will to parchsee the freedom other brothirt;*but aa a !lure cannot take property, or evenhare it left in trust for him, they nerer receivedany of it.
Saveral originals, it Beane, served to Buggedtho portrait of

VIOLA TOM.
The character of Uncle Tom has Nen objeett4to 59 improbable, and yetthe writer tae rent?.ed more conlirmstions of thee chanter, andfrom ,a greatervariety of eulorees, than of anyother in the book.
Many people have said to her, of. know anUncle Tom In soak and such a Southern fltate.".all the histhries of this kind which have thinJinn related toher, wosild of themselves, if ed.looted, makea email volume. The author willrelate a few of them.
While netting In an °beam° .town in Maine,in the family ofa friend, the eonvereation hap•pened to turn upon thie aubjeot, and the gentle.WWI in wheee family eke VW :stayingrelated tee,following: He maid that, when on•• visit to Wsbrother, in Now Orleans, come years before, h,found in his poise:Won a moat valuable negroman, of such remarkable probity and honestythat his brother literally trusted him with all he Ihad. He had frequently seen him take oat ahandful of Mils without looking at them, aidhand them to his 'errant, bidding him to go andprovide. what wee necessary for the family; andbring him the change. He remonstrated withhie iuother on this imprudence; hot the latter'replied that he had had suet proof cf this '

vant's impregnable conscientionsnees that it-folt it eafo to trust him to-any extant
The hiatory of the servant was this. He hadbelonged to a man in Baltimore, who, having a:general prejudice against all the religious ex-.erclece of elareit, did all ho could to prevent hiehaving any time for devotional duties; and'strictly forbade him toreal the Bible and pray,either by himself, or with the other eerrante;and because, like a certain man of old, namedDaniel, ha coaetantly disobeyed this undulatienedict, hie master Inflicted upon him that punish-

ment which a master enrage hay In hie power toinflict,—be sold him into perpetual exile fromhis wife and children, down to New Orleans.The ger:Samar' who gave the wilterthis in-formation eve that, although sot himself's en-listees man at the time, he was eo etntek withthe man'e piety that he said to hie brother,hope you willnever do any thing to deprire thisman of his religious privileges, fur I think ajudgment will come upon yen if you do." Tothis- his brother replied that be should be,reryfoolish to do it, dace he had made np hie mindthat the man'e religion was the root of hit ex-
traordinary excellences.

- -

A kit instance inrallel with that of UncleTom is to be found in the publiatied memoirs ofthe venerable Jotiab Hermon, new, as we bareraid, a clergyman in Canada. He was "reined"
in the State of illarylsod. His first reroutes.lions were of seeing his father mutilated andcovered withblood, suffering the penalty of the
low for the crime of rehiring his hand against a
white raw:l.—that white man being the overseer,
who had attempted a bettud assanlt upon. Ur'mother. This puniatiment made Isla father ear-ly and dangerous, and be was subsequently soldsouth, and thus mime t forever from his wifeand
children. Henson grew op ina state of heathen-ism, without any religious inetruction, 1111,In a camp meeting, be first heard of JosueChrie and was electrified by the great ;and
thrilling neon that He bad tasted death for orrery
man, the bond as well aa the free. This; storyprodocod an immediate conversion, each as.we read of in the Acts of the Appetite, wherethe Ethiopian eunuch, from one interview, hear.
ing the story of the crone, at once believes sod
is naptized. ileneon forthwith not only became

Corietiatu, but began to declare the news to
those about him; and. being a man of great tha
enrol force of mind and strength of character,his earneet endeavor.; to enlighten his fellow,
heathen were so euccessfel that he wee gradual.'
ly lad toassume the station ofa negro preacher-,
acid Mooch be could not res.] a word of the Bi-
ble or hymn book, his Inhere in this line weremuch prospered. lie became immediately a'
vary valuable Cue to his roamer, and. wee in-
trusted by the latter withthe overelght at his
whole amuse, whichhe managed withgreatjudg.men: tied -prudence. His master appears tohavebeen a very ordinary man in every respect—tohave been entirely incapable et estimating him.rlarany ash* lipfievitlezhasteutreriatrglretatralile'property,sail to hare had no otherfeelingexcitedby hie extneratinary faithfulness than the de-sire to make the mom of him. When hie affairs'became embarrassed, he formed the design of

removing all hie negroes into ,Kentucky, and in-trusted the operationentirely to his overseer.—Hemet% was to take them alontorithout anyotherattendant, from Maryland to Kentucky, a dis-tance of some hundreds; of miler; giving only his
promise es a Christian that he would faithfully
perform this undertaking. -

On the way thither they passed through knee-lion of Ohio, and there Henson was informedthat ho could now seonre his own freedom, andthat of all his fellows, and he was atrongly urg-ed-to do It He was exceedingly tempted andtried, but his Car- laden priocipic was invulnera-ble. No inducements could lead him to feel thatit was right for et Christian to violate a pledgesolemnly given, and his Influence over the wholeband was re great that he took them all withhint into Kentucky. Toone casuists among aswho lately seem to think and teach that it isright for as to violate the plain commands ofGod whenever some great national good can besecured by it, would do well to contemplate theinflexible principle of this poorslava, who, with.out being able to read a letter of the Bible, wasyet enabled toperform thismost gublime ant ofself.rernmelatioa in obedience to its commands.Subsequently to this, his moister, Ina relentingmoment, wee induced by a friend to sell himhis freedom for four hundred dollen; but, whenthe excitement of the lmportenity had panedoff, he regretted that he had suffered so valuablea piece of property to Into his hands for iolight aremuneration. By an =worthy artidetatherefore, he got postioesion of hie servant's freepapers, and condemned him still -to hopelessslavery. Subsequently, his affairs, beocutiogetlllmore insetted, he sent hie eon down the fleetwitha flat boat loaded with cattle and producefor the New Orleans market, directing him totake Henson along and sell him, after they hadsold the cattle and theboat All the depths ofthe negro'. soul were torn up sad thrown intoconvulsion by this horrible piooe of Ingratitude,crueltyand injustice; and, while outwardly °Mgthe was struggling with most bitter temptations '
from within, which, as he could not read the Bl-hie, he could only repel by a recollection of Itsemend truths, and by earnest prayer. As heneared the New Orleans market, be says thatthese convulsions of Soul increased, eaperiagywhen ho met come of his old companions fromKentucky, whose despairing connteiatess and
emaciated terms told of hard work and IninZ-Mont food, and confirmedall his worst !Dare ofthe loner country. In the transports of his des-pair, the temptation was more urgently present-' Ied to him to murder hie young master and theother hands on the flat boat in their sleep, to'seise upon the boat, and make his °nape. Hethus relates the evens where ho was almostbrought to tho perpetration of this deed.i- Orte•dark;thinynight, within-a few days ofNei Orleans, my hear mimed to haveI was alone on the deck; Mr. Amos and thehands were all asleep below, and I crept downnoiselessly, got hold ofan axe, entered the cab.

' in, and, looking by theaid of the dim light therefor my victims, my eyesfell upon faster Ames,who was nearest to me; my hand slid along theaxe-handle, I raised it tostrike the fatal blow—-whoa suddenly the thought came to me, "Whatcommit murder/ and you-a Christian7" I hadnot called it murder before. Itwas eeltdefence,—it was preventing othersfrom marderbm me—-lt was justifiable—it waseven praiseworthy:_Ent now, ail at once, the truth bunt upon me'that it was a crime. I was going tokill a youngman; who had done nothing to 'Notre me, batobey commands which he could not resist; I wasabout to lose the fruit of all my efforts at feltImprovement, the distracter I had acquired, andthe peace of mind which had Inverdeserted ma.All this; came upon me Instantly, and with adna:nets which made me almost think Ibeard, It whispered In my ear; and I believe I 'AlenI turned my head to listen. I shrank back, laid'down the axe, crept upon deckagain, and thank-'ed God, as I have done every day since, that II Ind not committed murder.
feelings wire still , agitated, bat theywere changed. I was filled with shame and re.mono for the design I had entertained,and with ,the fear that my companions would detect It inmy face, or that a careless word would betraymy guilty thoughts. I remained on deck allnight lasted of ronsiog ono of the men to ee--1 sere me; and nothing brought compeller* to mymind but the solemn resolution I then made toresign/myself to the will of God, and take widedui:daubers, If I could, but with submission atail areas, whatever he might decide should bemy lot. I reflected that if my life wet. motioned' toh brief term, Iehould have leis to suffer, andthat it wee better to die with&Christian's hope, 'awl 5 gad conscience, than to Ilse frith the in-cement reeelleetioa of a crime the 'would de-stroy; the valet of life,and under the!weight ofa nearet that would -wash oat the mitiefeedouthat mightbo expected from freedom, hod everyother bleating."

.. •,Batmequentiy to. tble, hhryoims aleter wee

. . .taken:violently down-with the river fever, and:i" became aslelplese as a child. He pasalocatelillesiircatedlisaeon not to desert him, but to at-tend to the selling of the boat and produce, and
pat him on board the steamboat, and not toleave him, dead or alive, till he had carried him
back to his father.

The yeang.router was borne in the arms of
hiefaithful servant to the steamboat, and there
nursed by. him with uneemittingattention daring Ithe journeyup the river; nor did be leave him 1
till ne had placed him in his father's arm,.

' The following brief allegory may serve as a
epecimen of the puppet appeals with which
kin. Stowe seeks to atonee the conscience of

• tho American Church,
Suppose a fire' breaks out in the streets of

IIisto3, whilethe. regular conservators of the
city, who have the keys of the flee engines and
theregulation of fire companies, are sittiog to-

Igether is soma dirtiot part of the city, consult-
ing for the pabliogood. The cryof fire reaches
them; bat they think It • false alarm. The fire
is no hue real for all that. It barna, and rages,
and roars, till everybody In the neighborhood
Bees that something must be done. A few stout
leaders break open the doors of the engine-
houses, drag out the engines, and begin, regu-
larly or irregularly, toplay on the fire. Bat
the. destroyer still &deuces. Messengers come
13 hot haste to the hall of these deliberatars,

nod in the utkeeleet language of fear end ter-
ror, revile that for not coming out.

. "Bless me!" says a decorous leader of theIsbidy, "what horrible langusge these men use!"
"They.ehow a verybad spirit," remarks ano-

thet; "we can't paeribly joie them4..in sash a
stem of things."

• Here the more energetic members of the bodyrush out, to sea if the thing bo really so; and in-s, raw minutes come book, if poseiblo more ear-
neat than the other,.

"01 these is a fire I=As horrible, dreadftd.fire!
Toe city is burning—men, women, children, all
horning, perishing! Come out, come one! As

'theLord 'teeth, there is but a step between us'and death!"
-.t ,"1 am not going out; everybody that goes getseiWV." says one.

'irve noticed," says adither, "tilat.as soona
anybody goesout to look he gots listno excited
—Iwon's look.'!

.' But by thistinte the amity fire has burned in-
%d Iclr very neighborhood. The red demon'glares into their window!. And now fairly arous-
ed, they got up and begin to look out.

"Well, thero..ii a fire, find no.mistake," nye
one,

N3ontothing ought to be dew," eays another."Yee," Cali a third, “If it wasn't for beingmixed up with emelt a orcrwd and rabble of folks
I'd go out."

"Upon my word," says another, .there are
scowls to the racks, carrying palls of watert—
There, one women is going up a ladder to get
those children out. What an Indecorum t If
they'd manage this matter properly we would
join them."

And now come !timbering over from Charles-
town the engines and fire companies.

"What impudence of Charlestown," say these
"men, "to be seedlog over here—just as if we
could not put our own tire out. They have fires
over there, as much as we have."

And Dow the flames roar end burn, and 'hakebuds across the streets. They leap over the
f teeplee and glare demoulsoally out of the church
windows.

"For Heaven's nke, do something!" Is theory.
"Pull down the homer! Blow op those bloke of
mores with gunpowder! Anything to stop la"

"See, now, what ultra, radical measures they
are going at," Aye one of thee. spectators.

Brave men who bare rushed Into the thick-
eat of the fire, come out, and fall dead In the

treat.
"They are Imprsotioabis snatislasts. They

b►ie thrown their lives sway in foolhardiness,"
nye sootier.

3c, Church of Christ, barna that 'idol fire!
Evermore braving, burning, horning, over churchaadaltar; bumbleover senate-house And forum;
burning op liberty, burning up religion! No
eara'y bends kindled that tire. From !Unmet.
el flame sad wreathi of sulphurous smoke glares
out upon thee the eye of that lIIMMT who
murderer from the beginning. It to a are- that
anima ro roe wiser _ .

Church of Chnet, there woe an hour when this
fire might have been extiornietted by thee. Now
thou 'wildest like mighty man astettishod—llke
• mighty man that cannot arm. Bet the hope
of Israel to not dead. The Baylor thereof In
time of trouble la yet alive.
Ifevery church in cm laud were hung with

mourning—if every Christian should pet on
sack-cloth—if "the priest eheuld weep between"
the porch nod the altar," and ny, "spare thy
people. 0 Lord, and give not thy heritage to re.
prosobi"—that were not too great • mourning
for such a timeas this.

0, -Chnrch of Jesus ea:alder what bath beenmad in the =Mat of thee. What a heresy hutt4outolerated in thy bosom! Thy God the de.raider of Slavery l—thy. God the patron of slave--1111,0 hsWirdwred aturrutesofeby
to be slandered I Thee but suffered false wtt.
nem against thy Redeemer and thy Eturetiller.The Holy Trinity of Heaven has been foully tra-duct in the midst of them and that God wheal,

' throne Is awful in juelice hse been made the pa-
tron and leader of oppression.

This IS a sin against every Christian on. theglobe.
Why do we love and adore, beyond all things,oar God? Why do we say tohim, from our in-

most emit, "Whom have I in Heaven, but thee,
and there la none upon earth that I desire besidethee?" la this a bought-up worship?—is It acringing and hollow anbierviency, became he Is
great, andrich, andpowerful, and we dare not dootherwise? His eyes are a flame of Fret—bereads the Inmost soul, end will accept no such
service. From our souls we adore and love him,because he la holy and justand good, and will
not at all-acquit the wicked. We love him be-cause he is thy father of the fatherless, the judgeof the widow;—because he !Meth all who fall,and ralseth them that are bowed down. We loveJesus Christ, became he is the Lamb tritAcut
spot, the one altogether lovely. We love the Ho-ly Comforter, became be comm to conduce theworld of sin'and of righteousness, and of judg-
ment. 0, holy church universal, throughout allcountries and nations! 0, ye great cloud of*Humes, of all people sod language& and
tongue& l—differieg in many doctrines, but unt-ied incrying Worthy to the Lamb that was slain,for he has redeemed no from all Iniquity!_aerate—min not silent! Testifyagainstthis heresy of the Latter day, which, if it werepcsalble, I. deceiving the very elect. Your God,
your glory, la slandered. Answer with the volesofmanylwatsrgand,lnighty then:der/legal Answerwith the innumerable multitude of heaven, whocry, day and night, holy, holy, holy! jest andtract are thy ways, 0 King of saints!"

•
The editor of the Surthern Patriot dined atWashington not long since with Mr. Corwin, theSecretary of the Treasury, and reports come ofthe convereation and piquant eavlnya of the "in.imitable Toth." Thefollowing Is Inreference to

the Abolitionists, • clue that Corwin used to
oonst meet, aseldoottely in this quarter of theworld, when their votes were wanting 4o Ewellor make Whig =Prides.

"Be said they were a whining, canting, pray;log eat of fellow', who kept:regular books ofdebt and credit with the Almighty. : They
would lie and dent all the week and pray off
their mins on Senday. Ifthey could steal a De,
pro. that made a very large entry to their creditand would cover &multitude of peccadilloes and,fraud.. Thirsart of entry they were always glad
to make, because it cost them nothing. When.they could not steal s negro, they gave some./thing in charity and for the extension of theGospel, and then commenced a eyetem of hadaand cheating till they thdught they hadbalanced

accounts with their God:"
Thetis the way ',old eland-byeearo sow spo-ken of by a politician who hoe receired as nartobIsror at their hands as shy living man.

-Mr. Corwin le understood to bare purchased
property in Kentucky, *bore Loolsrillo, for thepurpose ofa residence, which, if tree, may so.
olunt for there yflippant, not to soy uojast, re-
tleitions he bestowe on his old frienda—Cia.
Eng.

Theeditor otthe SouthernPetrlot,by publishieg
the table-talk:of a gentleman whose hospitality
ho wee enjoying, has shown himselfto be a gen-
uine, unmitigated blaokeuard; and the man who
made each comments as the above, upon a con-
versation so obtained, If he RAI not naturally
liko unto him must have let his partizan malig-
nity expel the feelings of a gentleman from his
breast, and completely blind him to all the pro-
prieties-and anemias of soolety..—Cin. Go.
rata.

Our Plltsbirgh neighbors are anxious to know
bow we are .progresslng with the "Pittsburgh
and SteubenvilleRalisead." we will inform
them that the attention of the citizens of thisplUe, Is more partianbtrly directed towards theBthubeeville and 'lndiana Railroad, which we
purpose baling completed to Newark, 0, • die-tatiee of 114 miles, by the first of January next
It to expected that the Pitteborghers will takeInterest enough informing a connection with theSte'ubenville road, to have it completed to this
place about the same time. Ale that Is the part,
and a email portion of the great work allotted
to Pittsburgh; Steubenville expecte her to have
It completed promptly, rep/dies, of the "Pan
Handle." obstruction. which has caused so
much commotion: throughout the "Old domin-
ion."—Strub. Her.

th• Baustoyegtirday • letter from Mr. Soule,
resigning his seat In twat body, vas reed, he
having snoaptod the appointment by the Pont!
dentas Minister toSpelo.—Ryoubtir, 12th.

GOT.Eleyossur, of Ne■ York, has determined
ape eallteg an extra session of the Legislature,
and tine rent toto. :messageressmniending speedy
notion In Wanes to the srolsrgensont of the
caulk •

•

Dv...Wants! Woluts!!-,A great many
learoed thallen hue brat written: es -pleb:Datbenanoof. sad dui:Vying, the Worms generated to Oh.bunteranus. Scarcely any ana of Iledkal imbue hat .Moltedmon acute obeenattra and profound ruemeh, and yet
Mantaaaare eery malt divided la opinionon the rub.
Jett It matt be admitted. bourn, that alley *IL amode of topelbanthereWorm*, mot bumf:lag the Ind/from thee prenoes, la of more talus Mut the Irina rib,.IlanWadas toas origin Tber‘,retillag agent boo at
lengthboa trentd.—Dr. ICLamis inuelfutuit the Taub=ugh, aner Menne. and has alrudy seperaled all
other Worm llrdlefnes. Its eftlanyiet:g naturally
acknowledged oy pratlticoe

for sale by all dmiggisa .4 ma ul to tout.adcoatu,ad wheleale sod retell by thesole promietors,
J. KIDD ft CO. fd*ocd street.

Ler BURKE & BARNES' SAFES.—RereL. the kind of testtromy a* to the Talus of or BAYBS,upon which we am conniently root themenu nof our.work. We hare already publish */ a atth.wro. MWot oe made for oar Impalas and miner/
1/4416,,,

.mles, mad mold *brad. hose Been sobjectedthe,, theSTSEVERE TESTA pr ACITIIII. OONYLAtiIiATI ‘7B.end preserved theft contents
following tots/17 fr .Nollll dwl./.17.The llowing Is another groatof the i ineontallab \chanatert—-

sio,ooo *a= OP Boon urn, ramsSAVED WITH A $4O sankALBION. Ens Cloinkr. PA}linernsrilmas ABssass—DeoNl.7brn, To!gt . itltjeuers..n duly rewired. I ono absent st the tuble.. qouldPrr&F."lrtl aralrf. J.Z,VgrUVZ4.ll. %itmmoutg of iluf., Itch ot June laer—my eon built00lofnamed to saw. ILwas built of woolan/ brieU• large three
en

bell //y gab was to it et ebe of Me Err.end fell int/ theaeller. where Mere weeo largemount 01 MI. It was•my bolts,
... \.1.1, notes inn boo

to
that eery to the &B. ,mionnnot to okbOnt Ten Thonend Dollard, whiob toomed. Then was not asi.gkpq. ,iniund; and further,Lwould adrim any tenon • # doing o to 100Ilmo,batbusy • Pot tokre htfttteirprlscrZ7l.o—nodcoo Mat te Md. I an WeirMAMMA yourWm1°altsf" yon,.. ~017.

JOON PLAKE.

Carbart's GenniaaDitelci4ens.\ \
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seir erelieve Nature •Pas provided aremedy disease widen nab Le barn". KUM'SPhTKOLZUM or ROCK 011 e, put apse it dew% from themost tataratory,ommealed deep In the trowels of blatherHuth, 1. , without doubt. on. at the =patent of thosereused/. Hod the following testimony, given hr agrateint meat:

VaLLIT. OW, SeP64Mr. M. ILKler,dirt / Imo and all roar Petroleum.or Hewn 011. .Duke atior tnouthe pan, and hare then look.toro,ye. went. ‘c.. fret aMM.. taDIA), mold hareraid soma dosonmpers.. We •Itare_ Shand I.4.tellaat Oh MrInPlugand Orrauterr. dntlittler, thethis Tour *yen; was here, was Wag IoW with toonom 1 save her 11-teasrooonn. end in tone home neethe twoo.ed and tbe non stopped. sod ehe .ameadimmedtaudy. It ale an el treordloar7 remwir..ory aridLohotoodnres, ChM,.Bettis.. and ltleumadand the Piton mom hobo hewn eared longetamtingYount, wnh.respeot. 'Luc MaiL7W. •100Wit by Ali thePrzywor lo Pittsburg/4•fa (Palmy AdVertlslnk Petzolem. rims eimp.l

Opening of Spring Styles. \

WILL be opened TIES DAt, theie7 erknea tTYLI,3 t Dr= Iltsatetsnd Taney generarr.it .5.,•27.16 /AZ
a
'tree.

apl*:4ll.•

u Moms lac porton,• dbeit & Fredefict, •

1ZWIIGLSSALIVOROCERS,Piodnee Deal..4 Po...mu Ontronlmani blerrhanta,1 aunt. Plotebarn .

emoted if
1151-Linaesiraaash adeato7u enzrignmlntr. IDgood.dma.

'Mulling Lots in the\Seventh Ward\forsale:\\•'WO BUILDING Lops having each saI front on Iredford street nt fern and extendingtack\50 ram. Tema Lola are eitnatat to tbeneighbor,boat of the. Na. Dula, m a pan's thecity that. timproeing—inlm 3250 mob. \April to
bleltAlti. Baal Ha Late Agent.apt& DMV.I Plfth strut. •
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